
AUTO REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES.
Concluded from Preceding Page.

AUTOMOBILE owners, garagemen. me-
chanics, repairmen, send today lor free

copy of this month's Issue. It contains
helpful. Instructive information on over-
hauling, ignition troubles, wiring, carbu-
retors. storage batteries, etc. Qver 140
pages, illustrated. Send for free copy to-
day. AUTOMOBILE DIGEST, 67 Butler
bldg., Cincinnati.

It it la a good used

TIRE
you want, the chances are that we have
them any size, $2.

ROGERS
tltt W. Washington. Belmont 41M.

AUTO VV AbHLNG
Oar specialty, lit North Illlnola
S & S Auto Laundry

BRING your battery troubles to oa We
are experts in 'his work and our prices

are rlgnt; < volt recharge 6Co; rebuild
complete |(.M: 11 volt recharge Tie; re-
build complete Ild.tO

SOUTH SIDE BATTERY SHOP.

TIRES, all elaea 14 and up. Rebuilt cas-
ings with NEW TREADS. We also re-

pair or retread your tlrea ANDERSON
STEAM VULVANIZER CO.. <ll North
Capitol. Id floor.
MURAT TIRE AND RUBBER CO. Intel-

ligent service .Tires and batteriea Main
<6SS. 209 K. XcW York street.

' MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES.

REBUILT MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS.
1923 Harley-Davidson, electric $250
1917 Harley-Davidson. magneto $175
1920 Harley-Davidson, electric $225
1921 Reading-Standard, electric $125
1920 Harley-Davidson. magneto ....$l5O
1920 Harley-Davidson sport, electric..sl7s
1920 Harley-Davitlson sport, electric. SIOO
1917 Harley-Davidson, magneto SIOO
1921 Harley-Davidson, side car $75
1920 Harley-Davidson. side car $65

ERNEST HUGHES CO..
524-536 Hass. ave.

Open evenings to 8 p. m. Our terms
are the best.
CASH paid lor all kinds ut motorcycles.

FLOYD PETERMAN. <O9 Mask tvs
Main 7029.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE.
** * *

New, Never Occupied
Six-room houses (now in course of con-

struction in different parts of city);
strictly modern, full basement with sewer
connection, furnace, complete bath, pas.
elects lights, city water, sunrooin. hard-
wood floors, decorations, chandeliers, full
lots; price, s4>so to f5.500. Terms. SI,OOO
down, balance monthly. Or, if you own
lot with city Improvements, we can build
our plan of house and finance for you
on monthly payments.

THE SOUTHERN' LUMBER CO.,
SIS and 819 K. of P. Bldg.

YOU CAN T BEAT THIS
ONLY $390 CASH REQUIRED

Gives you Immediate possession of a
thoroughly modern bungalow that must
be seen to be appreciated. It Is abso-
lutely complete. Located on Schurmann
Ave. North of 15 b st.

TIBBS BOSE REALTY CO..
304 American Central Life Bldg.

Circle 0436.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE.
(Continued.)

ALL THE

REAL ESTATE OF THE
HOME BREWING CO.,

OF INDIANAPOLIS
will be sold on

June 7, 1922 at 10 A. M.
on the terms and conditions noted below.

Following are the properties offered:
1. (a) Brewery building and plant. In-

cluding engines, boilers, machinery, vats
and other like equipment at southwest
corner of Cruse and Daly streets. In
eludes also three small cottages on Daly
street.

(b) Bottling shop and.barns at north-
west corner Cruse and Daly streets.

2. Brick building and vacant ground at
southwest corner Southeastern avenue and
Cruse street.

3. Brick building and vacant ground.
902 East Washington street.

4. Brick buildings, 26 to 41 South Dela-
ware street.

5. Frame building and cottage, 1011
and 1015 East Maryland street.

6. Five vacant lots In Mars Hall.
8. Frame building 1901 Columbia avenue

and 1310 East Nineteenth street.
9. Two vacant lots corner Villa avenue

and Prospect street
12. Brick buildings and cottage 801 to

809 Massachusetts avenue and 724 East St.
Clair street.

13. Frame building. 63 Z Beecher street.
14. Brick building and cottage. 1318

North West street and 512 West Thirteenth
street.

15. Brick .building and vacant lot. 103
North Noble street and 642 and 644 East
Market street.

20. Frame building. 1429 North Sher-
man drive.

29. Frame building, 1379 South East
street.

A 30 Brick building. 33 North Noble street.
NOTE: A valuable malt extract manu-

facturing business will go with the brew-
ery plant for the Inventory price of the
merchandise and containers on hand if
purchaser desires.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
Sealed bids to be delivered to the ofllce

of the company at Cruse and Daly streets
prior to 10 a. m.. June 7. 1922. with cer-
tified check for 5 per cent (minimum
3200.00) to accompany each bid. No bid
for less than the appraised value will be
considered. Single bid for all of the prop-
erty will be considered. Terms are either
cash on delivery of deed or one-fourth
cash and one-four each In three, six and
nine months, with 6 per tent Interest; sale
Is subject to taxes for 1922, municipal as-
pessments and leases. List of properties,
appraisements and other details upon ap-
plication at office. Inspection of properties
may be arranged by phone. Cali Drexet

‘the mm brewing m.
You Can't Beat This

NORTH
Six-Room Modern Home
All on ground floor, beautiful

fixtures, hardwood floors. hot
water heat and full lament.
Nice kit* hen w ith built-in ef-
fect*; back porch enclosed in
glass; attic; floored throughout. j
Just the thing for the newly- \
wed* or any small family.

Will sacrifice for quick sale. ■Small cash payment, balance \
ea*y terms j

Particulars. call Randolph j
19S1 before 8 a. m or after 6 '

p. m. ]

ONLY SSOO CASH \
will give you possession of a rice
home on Goodlet ave., near Michigan.
Price only $3,000. Lat?y terms on bal-
ance. j

GEORGE F. COULTIS.
431 Lemcke bldg. Main 31115.
IF YOU are looking for a home 4 rooms

and kitchenette, abundance of flower*
and shrubbery, young fruit trees in the
6300 block north. Price is right. See >l.
Anderson.

I. N. Richie & Son.
T’O Bankers Trust Cos. Main ftu!2o.

Double, Penn. St.
Near Thirtieth; extra good. new. mod-

em, full basement, hardwood floors up
find down; south side rented at $75 per
month. nor*h side reserved for purchaser
Owner. Wah. 3700. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

~ H<il/SK OF FOUH TtOOMS.
2832 North T‘‘mp> avenue.

Lot 80x135.
Prbe $1,509.

$250 cash, then sl4 a month.
Phone MOORE Wash. 092 4.

or call at 2533 N Tacoma avrr.ue

Double
Naomi st.. 4 rooms to side; water. lights,

gas. improved street, rents $36, price
13,37.0, terms. Call Truh!o.,d RE-
LIABLE REALTY CO. Main OI6S. Eve-
nings. Irvington 4213.

/f—Y a IT In West Indianapolis, 3
(\ TT A) II rooms, garage, full lot.
Vi II II _ $1,109; S2OO rash. ba!

“

““■ ance 111) per month
GEO. A. LUCAS. 725 K. of I*. b.dg
Clrrle 6600

1890 BLOCK. HuYT AYL.
Dandy 4-room cottage; semi-modern;

! only 22.250. Terms.
E. J. SEXTON.

Main 0151, Drxl 7231

Six-Room Side Double
Good condition. renting $36; price

$3,009 $350 cash. Main 1232.
iBY ovvr.*r. c-r *om modern cottage f*r

Rale. Sl4 N. Gray street.

; REAL ESTAtE~SUBU"RBAN^
SEE EASTON.

Half acre lot addition on north aide of
! E. Washington a>t. and east side of Post
road; electric lights and drainage. Price**
S4OO to $1,260: sold on easy payments.
Call Irvingten 0512. evenings.

C )OPER & HADLEY
838 Lemck * bidg. Main 2776

2V2 Acres
j MILES east of Irvington and Vfr mils

south of National road $1250; $25 cash
sls monthly. Call Webster 5774 evenings
;or build small house; move out for the

I summer.
Cooper & Hadley

I $33 Lemcke Bldg. Main .1775.
| 24 ACRES. 14 miles east ar.d 4 mil*

1 south of National road. $1 27.0; $25 cash.
,sls monthly. Webster 5774.

t’OOPER A HADLEY
S3B Lemcke bldg Main 2776

LOTS—FOR <ALE.
~

North
Beautiful Building

Lot
49x136; ALL IMPROVEMENTS

i PA ID: A REAL HOME NEIGH-
BORHOOD AT A BARGAIN
PRICE. CALL OWNER. RAN-
DOLPH 0543.

TWO LOTS—Fins corner. Arthlngton
blvd. and 37!h st.; 192 feet front. 113

feet deep. This corner will double In
value In few years. Price only $925 If
sold this week. Terms. $25 cash. $2.59
weekly -Main 1499 or evenings. Wash-
ington 1075.

Irvington Lots
Irvington Terrace addition Is

In the eat side of Lvtngton
north Bide East Washington st.
Begins next street east of Sheri-
dan ave.. the end of the Irving-
ton car line. We are soiling lots
on Kenyon, the third street east.
Price $750. Payments.

W. 11. Cooper & Cos.
838 Lemcke.

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot. 58x142; fin* lo-
cation; restricted neighborhood; Lln-

wnod ave.. near 3Sth st. Price only $675.
Will sell to good party on terms. $25
cash. $1.75 weekly. Act quickly for this
bargain Main 1409 or evenings, Wash-
ington 1079.

Garden Heights
Beautiful Home Lots

Almost half acre, shade trees. Just *a
few more left. Price and terms reason-
able.

Elmore Bros.
302 Baldwin Bldg. Circle 7962.

FINE east-front lot. 52x132; wonderful
location; Wallace st., near 38th. Great

oportunity for any one ambitious to own
their own home. Price, for five days only.
S37SL sio cub. $1 weekly. Main 1409 or
•vsifegs. 'Washington <l7*.

Vacant
5-Roora Bungalow

Electric lights. Inside toilet. 1M scree
ground. For quick sale 13.250. One
square from Beech Grove car line. Small
cash payment down, balance easy terms.
See Mr. Mclcteer.

I. N. Ritchij & Son
710 Bankers Trust. Main 0520.

LAFAYETTE HEIGHTS
Five-room modern bungalow, on paved

street; lot 50x170; 4 large closets; all nice
size rooms. This is a stucco bungalow
with concrete tile roof. For quick saie.
$5,500; only S4OO cash, balance monthly.
R. L. Archbold.

City Trust Cos.
Circle 4022. Bel. 1026. Ring 4

Will Sacrifice
Modern Horae

Right poms and bath, located north on
paved street, near Johnson woods; up to
date In every respect. Double garage.

Will consider any proposition within
reason.

Dunlop & Holtegel, Realtors.

322 Lansing Street
Six-room cottage, new roof, newljy dec-

orated, nice electric fixtures* good driven
well. Owner sacrificing for quick sale;
$1 .650; $450 cash, balance sl4 month, in-
cluding interest. Mr. Mclnteer,

I. N. Richie & Sod.
710-18 Bankers Trust Bldg. Main 0520.

SIOO.OO Cash
will buy a five-room cottage, balance like
rent; has lights, gas, well, cistern, cherry
trees, grape arbor, newly papered and
painted.
W. J. Gemmill. Main 0792. Evenirgs.
Washington 1022.
Washington Bank & Trust Cos.

Fine Buy
Double. North La Salle s*reet, 4 rooms,

pantry and closets to side; electric lights,
fiat?, well and cistern. Lot 4x150. close
to car line. Call Mr. Coultis.
\ I. N. Richie & Son.

Main 0520,
NEW BUNGALOW

in that rapidly growing district west of
city; 1 block south of \V. Washington st;
large lot, eiectric lights, water in kitchen;
pantry, attic. Price $3,700—5500
cash, oalanee easy terms.

GEORGE F. COULTIS.
4SI Lemcke bldg. Main 3115.

On H iii
Five-room home, newly painted, pa-

ttered. electric lights, gas. city water, in-
side toilet. Cement front porch; $275
cash and s2o monthly. 12 IS Lee street.

J. F. Cantwell Cos.830 Lemcke Bldg Main 6204.

Real Bargain
Two lots and to large rooms !r. fairly

good condition on Comer ave.. for S*>o;
about S3OO cask, balance easy terms. Cell-
ing on account sickness, Mclnteer.

I. N. Richie & Son.
710-12 Bankers Trunt. Main 0520

Near Park and Pratt
Two desirable 5-room double houses, al-

ways rented; In tine condition, a splendid
investment. Price. SB,OOO. 16per cent.
Absolutely a good buy.

Dunlop & Holtegel. Realtors.
122 E. Market St.

Look! Look! Look!
Seven-room modern home on Richland

St. Only $3,000. Easy terms. Call Lewis
Clark, with

Frank S. Clark & Cos.
Main 3377. 226 E, Ohio.

Your Opportunity
to own a real homo north; modern bun-
galow with large lot. Price for few days.
$6,000. Only SI,OOO cash payment.

Dunlop & Holtegel, Realtors.
JUST think of a home on corner lot. 9-

roem and 2 bath rooms and modern and
In the pink of condition: north, close In.
for SI,OOO cash, balance on terms. Call
Mr. Anderson, with

I. N. Richie & Son
710-12 Bankers Trust. Main 0520.

Good Little 5-Room Home
Southwest,

Call Mr. Anderson, with
I. N. Richie & Son

Main 0520. 10 and 12 Bankers Trust.

SSOO Cash
balance like rent, procures one of the best
aemi-modera cottages east; iot 53x145 ft.
Main 6771 *

NEW. modern. 6-room stucco bungalow:
located fine residence street; bargain if

•old at once by owner. E. E. BARB. Irv-
ington 2356.
SEVENTY properties south and southeast

20 properties east and some west. Cash
and payments. C. J. OSBURN. Drexei
$lB4.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW with LARGE
CEMENT PORCHES. BOTH KINDS OF

WATER; $2,700 CASH. BELMONT 2114.
THREE new doubles, north of Fall Creek:

very desirable terms. GEORGE H.
CAVE. Circle fOO4.
EAST, five-room modern bungalow. SSOO

cash, balance monthly. MR. WRIGHT
Irvington 0293.
FOUR-ROOM cottage, large lot, E. Minne-

sota. Bargain. Easy terms. Waahlng-
ton 1727.
JUST your real aatata with ELROSI

BROS. REALTY CO. Clreie 796*.

COAL AND WOOQ—FOR SALE.
GLENDORA, eastern Kentucky. Pocahon-

tas lump, low price, immediate delivery.
Lincoln 5846.
BOXES and scrap lumber; 60c per load.

MARTIN-PERRY CORF.

MACHINERY AND TOOLSL

WONDER MIXERS
MIXERS, HOISTS. PUMPS. ENGINBSiALL SIZES CARRIED IN STOCK.

BURL FINCH, DIST. 814-80 W. MARI-
LAND STREET

legal notices.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of School Commissioners of the City
of Indianapolis, at the offices of the Board
at the southwest corner of Meridian and
Ohio Streets, in Indianapolis, fhdiana, up
to 12 o’clock noon, June 19, 1922, for tho
purchase from the Board and sale by the
Board, at private sale, of the following
described real estate situated in the City
of Indianapolis. Marlon County, Indiana,
and more particularly described as fol-
lows. to-wit ;

Lots’ Nos. 14, 15, 16. 17. 18 and 19 in
Ballweg & Cos. *s Ray Street Subdivision
of the west part of “Block A” in Mc-
Carty Subdivision of the West part of out-
lot No. 120 In the City of Indianapolis, a
plat of which Ray Street Subdivision is
recorded in Plat Book No. 10 at p. 175;
subject to the rights of the Indianapolis
Southern Railway Company and of its suc-
cors in title, acquired by said Railway
Company in condemnation proceedings li\
Cause No. 69205, begun on May 31. 1905,in the Superior Court of said Marlon
County, as shown by Order Book No. 263
at pages 139. 208 and 295 of said Court
and by a certified copy of the filial entry
in said cause recorded In said Recorder’s
orfice In Town Lot Deed Record No. 395
at p. 30, and subject to the rights, if any.
of the Indianapolis Southern Railway
Company, and its successors in title, ac-
quired by the contract for r spur or
switch track between said Railway Com-
pany and Ballweg & Cos., which contract
is dated February 17. 1909. and is re-
corded in the Recorder's Office of paid
County in Misc. Record No. 60 at p. 280.
the plat referred to in said contract be-
ing recorded in said Recorder's Office in
Plat Book No. 15 at p. 76

The appraised value of said real estate
is as follows, to-wit: Ground, exclusive
of improvements, $9,053.46; improvements.
$2,500; total, $11,563.46. The sale will be
for all cash and for a sum not under the
appraised value of said real estate. The
Board reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

If any bid shall be accepted, the bidder
will be advised of it* acceptance and be
furnished with an Abstract of Title to
the premises to be sold, and within ten
days after receipt of su<h Abstract, the
bidder shall pay all cash, the purchase
price and shall receive a deed of general
warranty executed in the name of the
Board, by its president nd business di-
rector. under its corporate seal, attested
by its secretary. If the purchaser shall
fail to consummate the purchase because
of any objections to the title to, or be-
cause of li ns upon the land w hich the
Board shall not cure, h© shall not bo
liable to the Board, nor the Beard to
h! m.
BOARD OF school commissioners

OF THE CITY <)F INDIANAPOLIS.
WALTER .T T\V1NAM K .

Bust nets Director.
Indianapolis. Indiana. May 26. 1922.

777 financial.

lOiETff
SIOO-S2OO-S3OO

Investigate our eaay-to-pay
Twenty-Payment P:n Loans.

Get SS U. pay tack $2.50 a month.
" SIOO. " $5.00 •’ "

With Interest at 14% per month.
Ton pay only for the actual time

loan runs Interest Is charged only
on the actual amount of cash still
outstanding Uoins lr. and gt free
booklet The Twenty Payment
Plan,” which describes ever—thing
fully. Ail business -onfidentlal.

We Loan on Furniture. Pianos,
Vlctrolas. etc., without removal.

Also on Diamonds
for long or Fhort ti:n.
Call, phone or write

Indiana Collateral
Loan Cos.

(Bonded Lenders.)
ESTABLISHED 1887.

201 LOMBARD BUILDING.
24 4 EAST WASHINGTON ST.

Main 3 286.

CONFIDENTIAL
Quick Loans

UP TO S3OO
On victroiao. . ftcua©hold fur-
niture and guaranteed notes. Loan*
payable In 8 to 20 monthly inmal-
ment.n Legal charge* baaed on un-

Laid ? aiance for actual time u*ed.
am with other companies! paid off

and more money advanced. Hours
Jr f* 5 30 Saturday* to 1 p. m.
Call, write or phone Circle 1-I-6-9.

Beneficial Loan .Society
<Ol National City Hank bldg.

REAL ESTATE CONTRACTS PURCHASED
second mortgages purchased
COMMERCIAL PAPER PURCHASED

WE ADVANCE RENTS ON LEASES.
INVESTIGATE OUR NEW PLAN.

AUTOMOBILE FUNDING CO.
sl3 HUME MANSUR. MAIN 3168.

LOANS
On furniture, pler.os, eutns. lies stock,

(arm impinaients and other collateral.
CAPITOL LOAN CO.

1414 K- Washington BE
Main 644 6. Auto Lincoln 718A

WE MAKE first and second mortgages on
Improved farm, and Indianapolis rsal

•state.
AETNA MORTGAGE AND INVKST'T. COt

<Ol Fidelity Trust bldg.

MONEY (urn abed on realty mortgage*
and contract* FRANK K. 6AWTRK.

Meridian Life Bldg. 307 North Penney!.
Tania street Circle 1081.
FIRST and second mortgages on Indians

and Indianapolis real estate. R. B WIL-
SON 1101 National City Dank bldg. Lin-
coln 8184.
MONEY to loan on second mortgages. L. B.

MILLER. 127 N. Delaware eb Main 4781.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A large frame store building

In Greenwood, Ind. Now has
leas*l for two more years. Ix>*
cated on Main street. A real
bargain for anyone. Call Ken-
wood 7910.

Fowler & Eaton
We have cash customers for groceries,

rooming houses and other business prop-
erties.
301 City Trust. Main 6871.

Millinery Store
at a groat bargain; three year leas**; best
of location Have to sell on account of
sbkne— fine chance. Address A No.
2729. Times.
BIG SALE —Gent’s furnishing*, clothing

and shoes. Going out of business •;•*in

to be Hold at half price 607 Eaat Wash-
ington.

MISCELLANEOUS—SQR SALE.

Typewriter Bargains
NO 3. NO 4 and NO. 5 UNDERWOODS
ONLY $55.00
easy payments if desired.
CLEANED OVERHAULED AND IN
FINE CONDITION AND GUARANTEED
AI.SO BARGAINS IN OTHER MAKES
OF MACHINES I.ARGE AND SMALL.
AT LOWER PRICES

1* WEST MARK H I ST .

UPSTAIRS PHONE MAIN 26*8
Clark Typewriter Shop

®v.
ALK two squares’ OKU

ar.d nave a dollar on I \

your trousers at j

The I’ants Store Cos. U I
2 Stores Full of Pants. Jjf | !

48 W. Ohio—ll 4 E. Ohio St.

$2 DOWN WILL BRING

WQEONA.
The Personal Writing Machine

JUDD TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
22 H. Penn. St. Tel., Main 2890.
INVALID UlaiK--oowl. serous ruuber-

tirsd fbt r. ;■=:•*. $3.49 per month.
Crutches. tic. Delivery ires.

BAKER BROS.
UaI.E Mur old coat louK ilk* new suit

by mute bln< a pair trousers ulth tbs
CORRECT PANTS MAKERS CO.

104 4 W Ohio Bt.
DID YOU SELL ITT

If not. try the automobile column* of
lbs Times Want Ada
A BARGAIN In 2 Easy vacuum and 1

Gain-a-Day slectrlo wurhers, soiled. Si
South Meridian street

FOR SALE— Beautiful crochet luncheon
set. Large centerpiece and six small

one Pal! Webstar 6594.
BAHY carriage, classy looking; like new.

midnight blue and Ivory. $18.50. Oriole,
$7,. uj r , !e 7050.
FOR SALF, Gorge ruby ring, white gold

Tiffany setting. Will sell cheap. Call
Harrison 1317.
BABY buggy for tale. Will dispose of at

a sacrifice. Practically new. Call 7910
Kenwood
WHEN~YOU THINK OF TYPEWRITKRB
THINK of JUDD. 22 S. PENN ST.
SEWING MACHINE. Ilk* new , need

money, bargain. 2015 Southeastern ave.
A NUMBER of used eiectric washers. $39

anil up 84 South Meridian street.

PLAYER attachment in good condition.
3 dozen music rolls lirexel 4430.

TENT for sale. Sxlu. cheap. 314 Indiana
venue

MI ISC ELLANEOU S—TO LET.

LARGE barn. In g<d condition. 1306 E.
Market. Circle 1696.

CONCHiCTK MIxERsTFOlt RICNT.
Clrrle 65.

n
M ISCjE~L~LAJi EQU SANTEO.

GOOD, SOUND
YELLOW EAR CORN

WANTED AT
THE STOCK YARDS

WANTED—500 lawn mowers to sharpen;
reasonable. 126 Virginia nve. M. 4989.

WANTED—S.OOO lost keys found at JullN
8 FOLTZ. 126 Virginia ave. Main 4989.

WANTED—Goat harness. Call West Nevv-
ton 254

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—FOR SALE.

Rug;s—Linoleum
Imported grans ruga. $6.26.

GOLD SEAL Congoleum ruga, 9x12, $13.26.
Rug borders. 24 inches wido. 38 c*nt prr
yard; 36 inchea widr, 54 conte per yard;
hall runner. 10 yards. s.7.f>o. Brussels.
Axmlnsters. velvet and Wilton rugs at
lowest prices.

Sfais&rmmMm
U THE OVFTtrtiV serf

207 VV. Washington st. Lincoln 6760.
FURNITURE for sale; first class; leaving

town 356 S. Emerson avenue.

M USICAL—SALE OR WANTED.

PIANOS TUNED and repaired; ail work
guaranteed. ROBERTSON MUSIC

HOUSE. 423 Massachusetts ave. Main 4531.
PLAYER PIANO—WiII take cheap loti

balance payments. Randolph 4221.
PIANO —-Baldwin make; little used; bar-

galn. Main 8164.

dogs. poultryTpigeons. etc]
'AIREDALE pups for sale; sls each, fo-

males; male $25. Also mother dog for
sale at 1710 South East street In rear.
WANTED—SOO rabbits under 6 lbs. Drex.

3606,
LARGE PROFITS _

from small expenditure follow MUI Es-
tate advertising in "Want Ad" of
Uts Tims*.

MONDAY TO BE
AVIATION DAY

First Convoy of Air Mail Ships
Is Due at 11:20

A. M.
Ail day tomorrow airplanes, from vari-

ous parts of the country, will lie arriv-
ing at the Aero Club flying field, eight
miles east of the Monument on Washing-
ton street. Fleets from Wabash. Kokomo,
Dayton, Chicago and other nearby points
are expected in the morning, and the two
Laird Swallows which are being flown
here from Duilns, Texas, will probably
sight the field which is marked with a
huge white cross in tho late afternoon.

Preparations will lie completed before
nightfall for the speed events of Aviation
day, Monday. The fastest models and
newest designs will be represented. The
atr mail squadron of five ships which will
bring tho first air mail to Indianapolis is
due at 11:20, and Gen. C. F. Egge, com-
manding tho fleet, nnd the pilots will tie
met by a committee representing the
Cham her of Commerce, composed of B.
A Worthington, chairman : W. J. Mooney,
Jr., Fred B. Shireman, Frank A. Wamp-
ler. O. B. II *s, Robert H. Bryson. \

11. E. Hnrtney of Washington, sec-
retary of the National Aeronautic Asso
elation, will arrive Monday morning nnd
n meeting will be arranged during the
day or evening nt which tho sth Army
Corps nreu will tie organized to affiliate
with the national body.

In addition to the races and th© ex-
hibition flights showing air acrobatics,
five-passenger limousines and cabin cruis-
ers nnd two-seated sporting planes will
fly ail day for passengers who want a
view of the city and its suburbs from the
air. More than a hundred reservations
have been made already for flights nnd
amide provision has been made for taking
cars of all visitors who want this par-
ticular thrill.

Governor Warren T. McCray this morn-
ing urged cooperation of citizens with the
Aero Club of Indianapolis to mak© Avia-
tion day a sued***.

KNOCK G. 0. P.
PLATFORM ON
SERVICE BODY

Democrats Say Others
Violated Parties’
Understanding.

DISCUSS PLANS
Duplicity Charge Is
Made Against ‘Home

Rule’ Leader.
Violation of an understanding that the

voice of radicalism would not be given
an ear by the major political parties in
Indiana on the subject of the public
utilities law, was seen by prominent
Democrats today as a result of the in-
corporation of n plank in the Republic-
an platform for the abolishment of the
public service commission. The subject
was fully discussed by the Democratic
advisory platform committee in a meet-
ing yesterday. The attitude Democrats
would take was defined largely in a
thre*3-fold manner:

1 The public service commission plank
of the Republicans is both insincere and
ambiguous, designed as a club to hold
over the State's utilities.

The administration of the law saved
the public thousands of dollars during

the Democratic administration of Gover-
nor Ralston, and was not even attacked
l)y tlie Republicans for its operation un-
der that administration, during the cam-
paign following.

3. A large portion of the utility own-
ers favor a return to "home rule regula-
tion, ’ J which the Democrats believe may
be disastrous to the welfare of the [peo-
ple and the legitimate interests of util-
ity property owners.

Evidence of duplicity was seen in the
fact that the leader of so-calle'l home
rule for utllitb's. although the term has
been applied in the past to questions of
taxation, has t>een Samuel Lewis
Shank, mayor of Indianapolis, who did
not ask the abolition of the commis-
sion in Ills spec, h before the Repub-
lican convention, but said he though! the
commission sometimes "forgot whom it
represents." but was "doing better late-
ly.” The fact that Governor McCray,
under whose administration some dissat-
isfaction with the public service oviimln-
slon lias arisen, faced about with little
warning and said the utility plank in
tin' Republican platform had his indorse-
ment, is cited as further reason to be-
lieve the piank was not Intended to be
taken seriously by those who did not
want to take it that way.

John S, McFadden of Rockville, chair-
man of the advisory platform cominittp-e.

stated that the big Issue in Indiana will
he tho'question Os taxation, extravagance

ill State government, and the condition of
the State's finances. The Democrats, he
sahl, are most certain to * <pin. out for an
entire remaking of the t.ix law, Inclul
ing the shearing ppf th<’ State tax boards
of tunny of its "unconstitutional" poxv.
ers, abol'shing the "horizontal Inertase”
feature, and allowing loia! units to pass
on their own hond issues without re-
course to tlie State board of tax corn
niissionprs

Thnt this program will have the en-
dp>rsemeiit of tie Democratic convention,
h regarded ns certain.

Agitation has been a'.Ynost as great by
some Republican lemlers as by Ih-ni'pcrats

for enactment of anew tax law. Hiatt
Frost, former mayor of i'onnemville. a
Republican, speaking before the Re
publican resolutions committee tefipre it
Went into executive session the night be-
fore the convention h Ir-;• <* p 1 the platform,
told the committee unless th" Republican
party held out definite hope tr >l<-Tensed
taxes and pfsentert some tangible plan.
It would face disaster In November. Mr.
Frost said, in a statement to a rei.pprtp'r
of tho Dully Times just befp>re the con-
vention was cnlle.l to order on tin sp cond
day, that be would personally carry the
ftgtit to the floor of the . onventlp-h If
some such plar.k was tu-f adopted. The
now famous plank clipping the wings
of the tax hoard was inrorpp>ratPd In tic
platform and was there thirty minutes
befp're the report of tho committee was
rend, hut was withdrawn at the lust
moment upon insistence of Governor Me
Cray.

stats: will
CLOSE TRIAL

OF MRS. CARL

BY NORA Ray.
"Modern efficiency has sure put a

crimp in the romantic tendencies of the
younger generation,” remarked the vet-
eran watchmaker, as he adjusted his
loupe more firmly in his right eye and
squinted viciously at the somewhat er-
ratic movement of the timepiece before
him.

"It wasn't more than ten years ago,"
he observed reminiscently, "when nine
out of every ten men's watches that came
in for repairs had a 'snap shot’ of a
'stamp picture’ stuck in it—of what-
ever girl was most In the watch owner's
thoughts at that time. I’m willing to bet
that at least three-fourths of my in-
come in those days came from removing
chunks of every kind of adhesive from
chewing gum to shellac, that had been
used to stick the photos on, from -the
Insides of those abused timepieces.

"Fact was, one of the queerest Jobs of
repairing I ever had was on account of
one of those stamp pictures. It was a
cheap watch, no dustcap between tbe pic-
ture iind the works, you know—-

“Well, I've heard of faces that were
homely enough to stop a clock, but I
didn't know it was as true as all that,”
interrupted his audience.

“No, X wouldn’t say she was that
homely, but all tho same that darned
watch would stop every day at nooe.
With a little shaking, it would start
again mid keep going until 10 o'clock
came again, when tile same thing would
happen again. Well. I took that watch
apart and put it back together, hung
It up to test it aud she would stop Just
the same.

Finally I took the back off and watched
the movement under a bell gluss. Would
you believe it that fool watch never
even lost a tick. Right then I got the

bright idea of looking at the back of
tbe case. No, the girl wasn’t so homely,
Dut one side of her hairbow had come
unglued from tbe back and curled over
Ju t far coot;g.>i to touch thg center
wheel Just m the hands got arouud to
12. Os course, shaking the watch al-
ways release 1 the wheel, but you can
bet I glued that old girls bow down
tiaht before I let thnt watch go out of
iny shop."

"Hut what about the watches you get
now? Dqn't any of the men carry the
fair ones faces around with them now?"
be was asked.

everything for him, or words to that ef-
fect.

Mrs. Daisy Maynard of Greenfield tes-
tifb-d that near the time Mrs Carl filed
divorce proceedings against Frank that
Mrs Carl, in tier presence, made a re-
mark to the effect that if the law doesn’t
provide a way to get a divoree-that there
always was a way.

On cross examination, counsel for the
defense asked lo r if she had not stated
in the presence of Mrs. Nellie Roberts
that if Mrs. Car! didn't give her some
money that she (Mrs Maynard) would
tell a hunch of things on MrA. Carl.
The witness denied ttiat anything was
ever said abutit money.

(Continued From I’ng* One.)

Gibson would not be permuted, the State
placed Dr. D. A. Barnhart of Huntsville,
Mo., who. attended Gibson prior to his
death, on the witness stand.
FAIL TO GET
IN EVIDENCE.

Ed K. Adams, one of the attorneys for
Mrs. Carl, objected to the introduction of
any evidence concerning the death of Gib-
son. Judge Binlr sustained the motion
of Mij. Adams and refused to permit the
witness to answer any questions along
that line. The Stnto then withdrew the
doctor from the witness stand nnd finally
abandoned any attempt to continue in-
quiry along thnt line.

The State has introduced evidence
showing that an expert ohemleal analy-
sis of the organs of both Frank Carl and
his father, resulted in the discovery of
large amounts of arsenic. It was the
evident desire of the State to present evi-
dence to the Jury concerning the deaths
of the three men.

The ’benefits obtained by tbe State in
introducing Herman Carl of Kansas City.
Mo., a brother of Frank Carl and a son
of Alonzo Carl, as a witness appear to
bo problematical. He maintained that
his father, Alonzo, who was nearly 86
years of ago nt the time of his death,
was in good health for a mail of his ad-
vanced years nt the time he went to
Greenfield to make his home with Frank
Carl and the defendant. A few months
after the elderly gentleman arived at,the
Carl home he died. An expert chemist
has testified that 27.75 grains of arsenic
were estimated to be in the vital organs
of Carl Sr.

The State dwelt at length on the al-
leged anxiety and concern of Mrs. Carl
Just before the funeral of Frank at
Hiawatha, Kns., and immediately after-
ward over the prospect of getting a $2,000
life insurance policy of Frank Carl.
DEFENSE SCORES
(iOOD POINTS.

The defense appears to have scored
several important points in the testimony
of Herman Carl. It also developed that
Mrs. Carl kept Herman Carl constantly
informed as to the condition of Frank's
illness, and several weeks before Frank’s
death wired Herman, asking him to
come to tho bedside of his brother. He
stated that he did not come to Green-
field in response to thnt telegram.

Herman Moore of Philadelphia and a
neighbor to the Carls, testified that he
called on two occasions at the Carl home
during Frank's illness and on one oc-
casion talked with Carl regarding pos-
sible poisoning.

He testified that he (Moore) onco was
poisoned by eating pork and beans that
had been contained In a can, and that
Carl looked like he had the same symp-
toms. On cross-examination, Moore ad-
mitted that Frank told him that Mrs.
Carl was a good Qur*9 and was doing

CITIES’ FUNDS
GO TO STINNES

ELECTRICALLY
(toiitiiiucd From Page One.)

live in comfortable homes and want all
the conveniences of electric lighting,
abundant viator supply and gas for
rooking purposes. Furthermore, the
entire region a network of street car
systems and of electric narrow gauge
railways which haul material from miii
to mill.

Twenty-five years ago Ptlnnes became
active in forming several companies to
undertake this pYibllc utility and as us-
ual with Stinnes concerns they were
finally eoinhhiffil into the big Rbenlsh-
Wi-stp.ialian Electricity Works Corpora-
tion.

Its present field is enormous. It covers
: a region from the Dutch frontiers as far
south as Ahrta! and is especially strong
around Dusseldorf, Cologne, Dortmund,
Essen and Bochum. In several places its
cle trlc power plants actually stand at

tli edge of coni mines, so the fuel goes
from pit to boiler.

'; tie electric plants not only supply
, lights for many cities of the Ruhr and
for the illumination of big mines, but
also the [lower used In the street railways,
most of which are owned and operated

.by the municipalities. Stinnes cleverly
;got the tow n fathers to Invest municipal

| money in the Rhenish Westphalian.
Thus the towns have a decided interest

' in the prosperity of the corporation. As
’ consumers they buy electric current for
their street lighting and their street
railways. As stockholders they partici-
pate in the considerable profits of the

; cornpnn.'. This is true of big cities like
Essen, Mulhelin. Uuhrort, Solingen. Gel-
senkirchen and all tile other steel towns

' of which one heard so much during the
, war.

Tli* company hag also gor.a extensively
Into the gas business. In thp past ten

| y-ars It has erected and still owns the
| gas plants for about 25 cities In the

1 Ruhr region.

.\C4Jt IKES
LIGNITE.

It also constructed and partly owns
a considerable number of water reser-
voirs. The faßseeing Stinnes also
brought into the concern the big llg-
J*ite company of Rruelil. This not only
gave him another immense electric power

! station, but assured the combine an an-
nual supply of ll.OOll.lMM) tons of lignite.
The last available report showed that
the Rhenish ■ Westphalian produced the
tremendous yearly sum of 6211,000,000 kilo-
watt lours of energy. Os this 260.000,000
wore used by Its own street railways
and similar organizations.

Going Into southern Germany, Stinnes
acquired a big interest in tho South
German Railway Corporation of Darm-
stadt. Tliia concern owns street rail-
way systems in fifteen German cities.

As tin* big figure In the Siemens i
Rhine Elbe SohuokcTt I'nlon, Stinnes also
derives Income from still other munlci i
palitlcs. This last named corporation j
owns power stations in Turingla and
the Harz Mountains, electric light plants
in Mannheim and street railways in Vl-
enna, Elborfeld, Barmen and Wurzburg,
besides which It owns a big share In
the Berlin underground railway system.
—Copyright, 1022, NEA Service. Inc. j

In his next story Brunner tells of '
Stinnes’ great shipping Interests and
of the "trick stilus” he now is building
In an effort to cwntr Russia’s trade,

DAUGHERTY
VERACITY IS
' TALK SUBJECT
(Continued From Page One.)

in the Felder letters did not admit of
explanation.

Tbe attack was Joined again by Sen-
ator Watson of Georgia, who presented
further details on charges thnt the At-
torney -General had blocked arrests for
violation of tho Volstead act.
OBJECTS TO
EXPLANATION.

In refeirlug to the letter of the Attor-
ney General, Mr. Caraway said the state-
ment of Mr. Watson of Indiana, tl-e
statement of another Republican Senator
and the recent disclosures la tbe Morse
affair could not be explained "in that
fashion-”

In-tf'ddltion to presenting editorials

Time Alters All Things;
Even Ye Old Timepiece

’’Not many of them. I guess the watch
photos were in the class with the girls’
old bangle bracelets. Remember them?
Those jangling collections of hearts,
crescents and stars that the girls of
twenty years ago wore like the Indian
wore his scalps—to show the number of
their victims.”

“Yoji think the pictures the men carried
were like that?” protested his hearers.

“Nob so had ns that. Some of them
were—but then there’s the old hunting
case watches that still 'come in to me,
with pictures, so old that they’re turning
yellow, of a mother and baby. Or may-
be Just a lock of someone's hair. I gtiSis
sentiment isn’t entirely dead among the
men, at least, not among the old ones.

‘‘Then, there was the war, with the
resulting call for the wrist watch, that
put a sort of halt on the photo carrying.
At first It looked as If the young men
were all going to have to carry Mary’s
picture over their heart in the approved
style instead of on their wrist, until
some bright mind figured out a cheap
way to sensitise the dieal of the watcli
so that th? photo could be printed right
on the fuce of the watch and go right
along into the front .trench with our
hero. liut my, oh, myßy the time
those boys <go tr back with their watches
dented up like old washboilers and as
full of mud as Fugue’s ltnu, and the girls
saw what was left of their onee pretty
faces the wrist watch photo died a sud-
den death. Honest, some of the town's
beauties looked like they were half mis-
sing and the rest "badly discouraged.”

"So you think the young men of today
keep their photo collection on the chiffon-
ier at home Instead of in their watch
case. It seems too bad to think that good
old sentiment has perished entirely," la-
mented his romance hunting inquirer.

"Oh, no. Don't think it has all died
out. I just said the inen didn't carry
them any more, protested the watch-
maker. Just ycu stick around until the
next little, bobbed-haired flapper shuffles
in to have her wrist watch started run-
ning again, and I'll show you th mod-
ern version of the dear old sentiment.
Only she outs the newest man's head
out, center part and all, so he looks like
a late victim of the guillotine, and sticks
it rigid on top of the crystal, where all
the world can see It—and where it’s easy
to take off when she wuuts to put another
one In its place.”

fmm New York. Baltimore and Fhil-
adelphia newspapers In Dr. Daugherty's
connection with :he Morse case, Mr. Fara-
way again read the statements of Mr.
Watson on May 2. Pointing out that the
Felder letter stated that Mr. Daugherty
received a fee of $6,000 instead of SI,OOO
as Slated bv Mr. Daugherty’s letb-r. Mr.
Faraway asserted a "clear question of
veracity" was presided.

Senall r Watson of Georgia said the let
ter "clearly evaded the issue and duels not
carry conviction.” The colloquy between
Senator Caraway and Senator Worsen of
Indiana, said the Georgia Senator, had
been in the record for days.
WATSON OF
GEORGIA SPEAKS.

"If he has Just noticed it.” said Senator
Watson of Georgia, "perhnps he will get
around in a month to the reading of what
was put into the record yesterday regard-
ing the liquor cases."

"The proper course now.” continued
Senator Watson, “would lie that Presi-
dent Harding have an investigation of
what took place in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary while this thing was going on and
he can obtain information that there was
a deliberate, malicious fraud. The Morse
pardon should be set aside and a United
Staets marshal should be sent to Maine
to bring back Morse aud put him where
he belongs.”

Mr. Watson read into the record a
statement setting forth additional in-
formation concerning the alleged activity
of the attorney general In blocking en-
forcement of the Volstead act. The
statement which came, he said, from the
same “young iiuin" who gave him, the
charges presented yesterday, was as
follows:

"1. Add to what you have already
said that the district attorney office in
New York recommended criminal prose-
cution and confiscation of cargo, yet
Daugherty wired to release the ship. The
J. M. Young is matter of record tn the
district attorney's office and it might be
a good idea to ask Major Clark, who is
handling the case in the district attor-
ney's office, for the facts in the con-
gressional Inquiry.

"2. Wine seizure; The case referred
to is the Continental Wine Company of
which Nathan Mustier lias been indicted
only Inst Saturday in Philadelphia for
conspiracy to violate the national pro-
hibition mt. Why did Mr. Daugherty
cause the $200,08) worth of wine to l>e
released? This was one of the first acts
of Mr. Daugherty when he came into
office.

"3. Director Harold H. Hart and
Thanas Ready and Michael Lynch, in
New York In the Federal prohibition de-
partment there, were indicted last No-
vember for a conspiracy to violate the

NONSKID
30x3 $ 7.25
30x3*4 8.25
32x3*4 10.90
31x4 12.50
32x4 13.75
33x4 14.95
34x4 15.10

Volstead act. They released illegally two
million gallons of liquor. When they
were arraigned In court Felder appealed
for them. Since this time there has been
nothing heard of the case and the crim-
inal prosecution has come to a stop.

"4. There seems to be a good bit of
discussion about the George Myers par-
don—multimillionaire of Ohio—who was
sent to Atlanta for violation of the Mann-
act. After the Judge and district at*
torney recommended that he be kept Bi
Jail, Daugherty recommended to tho
President that he be pardoned.”

SEGREGATION •

OF NEGROES
IS ADVOCATED

(Continued From Tag© One.)

social need in this city. The same thing
was discovered by the Investigator for
the Community Chest.

‘‘Whereas, because of the congested
housing conditions among the colored
people it is practically impossible for
tuberculosis patients to be eared for in
the homes without endangering tha
health of other members of the family.

"Whereas, the public schools have a .
large number of colored children in tha
incipient stage of tuberculosis, due to
this cause, and this situation in itself
should awaken,wide interest.

“Be it resolved, that the honorable
members of the board of school com-
missioners make plans for separata
schools for colored children as soon as
practical and that they secure colored
teachers for these schools in all branches.

"Be it further resolved, that the county -
commissioners and other health authori-
ties be urged to provide more extended
facilities at Sunnyside or elsewhere foi
the care of tubercular patients among
our colored population as a human!
tarian policy, seeking not only to aid
these unfortunate people but to reduce
the menace of this dread disease to the
community."

To suggestions that the question was
one fraught with dinger of arousing
race hatred and might embroil the fed-
eration in a monumental dispute Mats
Beaman replied: H

"There is no use going behind the bush
on this proposition. We’ve all been
afraid to get up and say what our senti-
ments are on this question for business
and political reasons. Certainly if your
child should contract the measles or tha
chirkenpox your house would be quar-
antined at once, hut here we have this
deadly tuberculosis that is a thousand
times worse than all other eonfagious
diseases combined going unhampered by
the board of health."

Asa typical example of need for seg-
regation one speaker in favor of the
resolutions cited public school No. 36 at
Twenty-Eighth street and Capitol ave-
nue. He said there are seventy negro
children attending this building, which
is so crowded classes are held In what
amounts to an attic. The negroes come
from a district which is closer to the
building now used exclusively for ne-
groes at Twenty-Fifth and Rader streets,
he said. *

American Agent to
China Comes Home

PARIS, May 27.—Charles R. Crane,
former American ambassador to China,
who was reported to have clashed with
the French military authorities in Syria,
will leave for home J une 3, he announced
today.

Farmer-Labor Party
Holds Convention

CHICAGO. May 27.—The second
a! convention of the Farmer-Labor
opened here today.

Major Blake on
Trip Around World

TARTS. May 27Major W. T. Blake In
a Do Ilaviland "0” today resumed his
flight around the world. He hopped off
from I.e Rourget aud headed for Lyons,
the next sto.

Harding to Take
Trip on Mayflower

WASHINGTON, May 27.—President,
Harding plans to leave Washington this
afternoon with a [‘arty of friends for
a cruise on the Mayflower. Details of
the trip were not disclosed at the White
House.

WILL ATTEND MEMORIAL.
The Harold C. Megrew Auxiliary No. 3

to the Harold C. Megrew Camp No. 1,
United Spanish War Veterans, will at-
tend memorial services at the HUlside
Christian Church Sunday morning. In
the afternoon the auxiliary will assist In
decorating the graves of soldiers at Ft.
Benjamin Harrison.

HJUjE
£if gj Cord Tires
ill m And lilies
IBKM These prices can not be dupli*IHRSm WWV cated in the United States, no

ma*'ter makes or sells

These Tires are full standard
guaranteed.

TUBES
30x3 $1.25
30x31/4 1.35
32x3*4 1.45
31x4 1.65
32x4 1.75
33x4 1.85
34x4 . 1.95

Come up to our new location, 604 N. MERIDIAN,
the Home of Real Service, Tires, Tubes, Gasoline,
Oils, Storage Batteries, Auto Laundry. Open Day
and Night.

Phone LI ncoln 4440.

Rubber Mfgs. Outlet Cos.

LOTS—FOR SALE.
(Continued.)

Fine Large
Corner building lot. Carrollton avenue;
only $1,100: terms. Owner. Main 0186.
Residence, Drexei 1493.
FOR SALE at a sacrifice, $352 equity lti a

$750 lot in Rainbow Ridge addition.
Main 0821,

LARGE, beautifully wooded lot, 67x141.
on paved street, northeast, near 38th

street. If sold this week, will take $1,025,
and to responsible party will make terms
of SSO cash and $lO monthly. Main 1409
or evenings. Randolph 7264.

FINE 50-foot Meridian street lot at a
bargain. Call Randolph 4903.

REAL ESTATE—WANTED.

WE have cash buyer for modern bunga-
low up to $5,000.

Marion County State Bank
HAVE cash buyer for real estate at Its
honest value.

Monen-Peelle Cos.
407 National City Bank. Main 3138.
WE have cash buyer for four-bed room

home, north of the creek, up to $15,000.
Marlon County State Bank

FARMS—FOR SALE.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
home of 2 acres with abundance of forest
trees, on a running stream; five-room
bungalow, electric lights, telephone; five
squares of city car line. A real buy at
$3,500: SSOO cash. Main 6871. Belmont
3874.

FOWLER & EATON.
Main 6871. Randolph 8335.
SIXTY-EIGHT acres or level land. 8 miles

east of city; $135 per acre; one-third
cash. -MR. WRIGHT. Irvington 0292. m

FARMS —FOR SALE OR TRADE.

SO ACRES. 30 acres rye. oats, timothy.
clover sowed: 20-acre meadow, 10-acre

orchard and truck patch, 20-acre pasture;
make fine orchard: barn, house. $4,000
••ash. Randolph 5220.
ONE acre of ground in Edge wood for

sale or would trade for home in west !
or southeast part of city. 210 N. Rural.
160 MEADE County. Kansas, for small

farm central Indiana. Particulars or
no answer. Box 126 Carmel. lud.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
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